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PANAJI:GoachiefministerMano-
har Parrikar died at his resi-
dence in Panaji on Sunday,
prompting the Centre to
announce a nationalmourning
even as tributes flowed in from
acrossthepoliticalspectrumfor
the 63-year-old former defence
ministerwhowaswidelyconsid-
eredthetallestBharatiyaJanata
Party (BJP) leader from the
state.
Parrikarwasdiagnosedwith

advanced pancreatic cancer in
February last year and was
repeatedlyadmittedtohospitals
inGoa,Mumbai,NewDelhiand
New York. His mortal remains
will be cremated in Panaji on
Monday evening after they are
keptattheBJP’sstateheadquar-
ters forpolitical leadersandthe
public to pay their finals
respects,accordingtoanofficial
statement.
Shortly after the Goa CM’s

Twitter handle announced on
Sunday evening that he was
“extremely critical” and that
doctorswere trying to improve
his condition, President Ram
NathKovindannouncedthatthe
senior BJP leader had passed
away.
“Extremely sorry to hear of

thepassingofShriManoharPar-
rikar, Chief Minister of Goa,
afteranillnessbornewithforti-
tude anddignity.Anepitomeof
integrityanddedicationinpub-
liclife,hisservicetothepeopleof
Goa and of Indiawill not be for-
gotten#PresidentKovind,”Pres-
ident Kovind tweeted a little
before8pm.
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LUCKNOW: TheCongress onSun-
day decided to leave seven Lok
Sabhaseatsforthealliancecom-
prising the Samajwadi Party
(SP),BahujanSamajParty(BSP)
andtheRashtriyaLokDal(RLD)
inUttarPradesh.
Themovecamedaysafterthe

coalition decided that itwill not
field candidates from the two
Congress strongholds of Rae
Bareli andAmethi in the politi-
callycrucialstate.
“Wearethankfultothem[alli-

ance] for leaving the two seats...
we are leaving seven seats for
them.Thesesevenseats include
Mainpuri, Kannauj, Firozabad,
and the seats from where BSP
chiefMayawatiandRLDleaders
AjitSinghandJayantChaudhary
may contest the elections,” UP
Congress chief Raj Babbar told
mediapersons.Thoughthestate
Congress chief didnotname the
seventhseat,henoddedinagree-
mentwhenjournalistshintedat
Azamgarh, fromwhereSPchief
AkhileshYadavmaycontestthe
LokSabhaelections. ››P8

CONG TO LEAVE 7
SEATS IN UP FOR
SP-BSP COMBINE

(NHRC), retired as a Supreme
Court judgeinMay2017.
The PM, Lok Sabha Speaker,

ChiefJusticeofIndiaorhisnomi-
nee, Leader of the Opposition,
and an eminent jurist are the
membersoftheLokpalselection
committee.As there is nodesig-

natedLeaderofOppositioninthe
LokSabhacurrently,thegovern-
ment had invited Kharge, the
leaderoftheCongresslegislature
party in theHouse, to themeet-
ings of the selection panel as a
“special invitee”.
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NEW DELHI: Rising tensions
betweenIndiaandPakistanafter
the February 14 Pulwama sui-
cide bombing led the Indian
Navy to cut short amajor exer-
cise in the IndianOcean region
andswiftlyredeployitsfrontline
assets tothenorthArabianSea,
thenavysaidonSunday.
In a rare announcement, the

navy said the build-up, consist-
ingofanaircraft carrier,nucle-
ar-powered attack submarines
andscoresof frontlinewarships
and maritime aircraft, put the
PakistanNavyonthebackfoot.
Experts andseniornavyoffi-

cialssaidthenavalmobilisation
wasthebiggestsinceOperation
ParakramfollowingtheDecem-
ber2001attackonParliament.

››P10

Navy says build-up
in Arabian Sea put
Pak on back foot
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NEW DELHI: China’s block on a
freshmovetodesignatePakistan-
basedJaish-e-Mohammed(JeM)
chief Masood Azhar as a global
terrorist at the UN Security
Council is aimedat further con-
sultationsontheissuethat“will
be resolved”, Chinese ambassa-
dorLuoZhaohuisaidonSunday.
Indianofficialshaveexpressed

disappointment atChina’s deci-
siononMarch13toplacea“hold”
on the move spearheaded by
France,theUSandBritaintolist
Azhar as a global terrorist with
the UN’s Islamic State and
al-Qaeda SanctionsCommittee.
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Azhar issue will
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Chinese envoy
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NEWDELHI:Thesocialmediabat-
tlebetweentheBharatiyaJan-
ataParty(BJP)andtheCon-
gresstookanotherturnonSun-
daywithsenior leadersof the
BJP—includingPrimeMinis-
terNarendraModi,membersof
hisCabinet,andpartychief
AmitShah—addingtheprefix
“chowkidar”totheirTwitter
identities.Themovecameaday
afterModi launchedasocial
mediacampaign,“MainBhi

Chowkidar(I, too,amawatch-
man)”,apparentlymocking
CongresspresidentRahulGan-
dhi’santi-corruptioncampaign
targetingthePMbyusingthe
slogan“Chowkidarchorhai”
(thewatchmanisathief).Gan-
dhihasoftenarguedthathis
pitch,whichstartedwithhis
allegationthat thegovernment
boughtoverpricedRafale
fighter jets—achargethegov-
ernmentdenies, resonatedwith
thepeople.
“Happythat#MainBhi-

Chowkidarhas ignitedthe

Chowkidarwithinallofus.
Great fervor!Ecstatic toseethe
passionandcommitmentto
protect India fromcorrupt
criminalandanti-socialele-
ments.Letuskeepworking
togetherforadevelopedIndia,”
ModitweetedonSundayeven-
ing, furtheramplifyingthe
socialmediabattle.
OnSaturday, thePrimeMin-

ister,while launchingthecam-
paign,said inaseriesof tweets:
“yourChowkidar isstanding
firmandservingthenation.”
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Ministers prefix ‘chowkidar’ to their Twitter identities
WATCHMEN IN POL IT ICS

NEWDELHI:Unionminister
PrakashJavadekaris
confidentpeoplewillvote
forPMModi
“becausethey
believehehas
thecapacityto
takeIndiatothe
next level”.
››P11

‘MODIWILL
BEBACK’

Goachiefminister
Parrikardiesat63
TRIBUTES POUR IN State’s tallest leader loses battle to cancer
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PANAJI/NEW DELHI: Manohar
GopalkrishnaPrabhuParrikar,
63, from a business family in
Parra village (from which his
familyderivesitsname),notonly
dominated state politics for two

decades but was also a rare
national leader fromGoa.From
themomenthebecamethestate’s
first BJP chiefminister inOcto-
ber2000—aftercausingasplitin
therulingCongress,whichwona
fullmajority11monthsearlier—
Parrikarbecamethemainstayof
Goapolitics. ››P9

HowGoa CM rose to
national prominence

›Unparalleled leader...true patriot and
exceptional administrator.
His impeccable service
will be remembered
by generations
NARENDRAMODI, PrimeMinister

ANI›Deeply saddened bythe news... bravely
battled debilitating illness.
Respected and admired
across parties, hewas one
of Goa’s favourite sons.
RAHULGANDHI, Congress president
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NEWDELHI:RetiredSupremeCourt
judge Pinaki Chandra Ghose is
likely to be appointed the coun-
try’s first Lokpal, the anti-cor-
ruption ombudsman, after a
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi-
led selection committee onSun-
dayagreedonhisname,twooffi-
cialswithdirectknowledgeofthe
mattersaid.
ParliamentpassedtheLokpal

Act in 2013,when theCongress-
ledUnitedProgressiveAlliance
(UPA)governmentwasinpower.
The lawprovides foraLokpalat
the Centre and Lokayuktas in
statestoinvestigatecasesofcor-
ruptionagainstpublicservants.
“Thecompetentauthoritywill

soon take a final decisionon the
name of justice Ghose for the
chairperson, Lokpal, as recom-
mendedbytheselectioncommit-
tee, and then the appointment
willbeformallyannounced,”an
official said on the condition of
anonymity. JusticeGhose, cur-
rentlyamemberof theNational
Human Rights Commission

JusticeGhose set to be
country’s first Lokpal

ABOUT THEOMBUDSMAN
Currently amember of theNational HumanRights Commission,
justice PCGhosewas an SC judge fromMarch 2013 toMay 2017

n A lawgraduate fromCalcutta
University, Ghose practised at
the Calcutta high court bar as
an advocate dealingwith
arbitration, constitutional
and companymatters

n Hewas elevated to the position
of a judge at the Calcutta high
court in 1997

n In December 2012, hewasmade
the chief justice of the Andhra
Pradesh high court

n InMarch 2013, hewas elevated
to the Supreme Court of India

n At the top court, he adjudicated
on several remarkable cases,

including the BabriMasjid
demolition case, inwhich the SC
directed the trial court to
proceed against LK Advani,MM
Joshi, UmaBharti and others for
criminal conspiracy

n After his retirement in 2017,
justice Ghosewas appointed to
NHRC as a judicialmember

n He comes froma
family of
lawyers. His
father, justice
SCGhose,was a
former chief
justice of the
Calcutta HC
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